Metro-North Railroad (New York): Bridge model (photo), Oct 43
FL9 2039 with train at Beacon Falls, N.Y., (photo), Oct 44
GMS-O 880a, Sep 80
MN Wabash Railroad, Jun 24
Metropolitan Transit Authority (Montreal): F7T at St-Hubert, Feb 19
Special commuter train at Ste.-Therese, Apr 9
MCMexico:
Banana Tours offers Copper Canyon trips, Apr 10
Copper Canyon Odyssey, Feb 58
FT 2037 and RS 511 on passenger special, Mar 10
Homeland Transporting Plant, Detroit (photo), Oct 10
KCS Kansas City Southern, Apr 59
KNorth Central:
C40-9W's at Ingersoll, Ontario (photo), Mar 23

Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania, May 101, Aug 78, Sep 104
Smithsonian Institution, Feb 16, Jul 103
Southeastern Railway Museum, May 100, Jun 82
Southern Alleghenies Museum of Art, Jul 82
STEAM Museum, Jun 83
Steatont National Historic Site, Jun 9

Kansas City Southern Fights Back, Jun 60
Golden Spike National Historic Site, Oct 28
KCS Stuns UP, Wins Mexico's Key Rail System, Mar 17

Oklahoma:
Seikan Tunnel, offered for sale, Feb 23
 racer

Penn Station sign preserved, Jan 105
Lettering on bridge in Columbia, Ind. (photo), May 27
Horseshoe Curve, October 1952, Nov 38

The Mid-Continent Railway Museum, May 100, Oct 90
Kentucky Railway Museum, Jun 49, Jun 82
Indiana Transportation Museum, Aug 78

Gettysburg cited; NTSB Urges Steam Standards, Feb 18

Norfolk Southern:
New England Central:

KCS business train visits, Jun 98
Kansas City Southern Fights Back, Jun 60
Golden Spike National Historic Site, Oct 28

Pennsylvania:
Carroll County Historical Society, train (photo), Mar 101
Pittsburgh Railroad (New York, Philadelphia & Baltimore), to assume LIRR freight operations, Apr 18

Michigan:
Alamo Commuter Corridor Will Clear the Way to Southern California Harbors, Dec 90

Railroad & Pioneer Museum (Temple, Texas), May 101

Philadelphia:
Philadelphia & Reading, train at Sand Patch, Pa. (photo), May 19
Track geometry train at Woodburn, Pa. (photo), Aug 30

National Railroad Historical Society:
Clear Board for Two Incredible Bullets, Oct 10
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**Readers' Platform:**

- **Rau, William H.,** photos exhibited, Jul 82
- **Rasmussen, Steve,** article by: Railroading on the Hook & Eye, Mar 66
- **Railfans to the Rescue?,** Mar 76, May 11 (correction)
- **Rail Development Corp.,** acquires South Jersey Conrail
-无线电频率：
- **Power in the Land Down Under,** Jul 64
- **Potter, Jay,** article by: Postage stamps, with rail theme, May 112
- **Portland & Western,** Flexliner at Milwaukie, Ore., (photo), Aug 29
- **Pittsburgh & Shawmut:**
- **Pioneer Railcorp.,** Cairo Terminal acquired, Feb 23
- **Pioneer Grain,** building elevator on CN, Sep 23
- **Phillips, Don,** columns by:
  - No Ordinary Lifesaver, Dec 90
  - Management or Regulation?, Feb 74
  - Losing a Bridge to the Public, Jun 74
  - It's Not Just Safety, Nov 80
  - Death By Automobile, Apr 74
  - Confessions of an Ex-Railfan, Jul 72
- **Phillips, Don,** article by:
  - R&LHS Honors CNJ Book, Budd Article Authors, Dec 25
  - Society for the Preservation of the S.S. City of Milwaukee, Aug 79
  - New York, Susquehanna & Western Technical & Historical Society, Apr 84
  - Detroit & Mackinac Railway Historical Society, Mar 91
  - Chessie System Historical Society, Aug 84
  - Wisconsin Central, Apr 69
  - Wisconsin & Southern, Apr 69
  - Soo Line, Apr 69
  - Kankakee, Beaverville & Southern, Oct 61
  - Central Oregon & Pacific, Jul 51
  - Adams Express Company, Jun 50
  - Central Pacific, Aug 19
  - Illinois Traction Society, Aug 31
  - New York, Susquehanna & Western Technical & Historical Society, Apr 84
  - At Rialto, Calif. (photo), May 25
  - Stampede Pass Comes Back to Life, Jan 28
  - Stampede Pass: A Railroader’s View, Nov 104
  - Stampede Pass: A Railroader’s View, Nov 104
  - Stampede Pass: A Railroader’s View, Nov 104
  - Stampede Pass: A Railroader’s View, Nov 104
  - Stampede Pass: A Railroader’s View, Nov 104

**Society:**

- **Society for the Preservation of the S.S. City of Milwaukee,** Aug 79
- **St. Louis-San Francisco (“Frisco”):**
  - SD40 family, Sep 57
  - Buffalo & Pittsburgh diesels, Jan 53
  - Kansas City Southern, Jun 65
  - Mohawk, Adirondack & Northern, Nov 55
  - Norfolk Southern, May 47, Oct 45
  - Soo Line, Apr 69
  - Toledo, Montana & Western, May 58
  - Union Pacific, Jan 79, Jun 73, Jul 59, Aug 40
  - Wisconsin & Southern, Apr 69
  - Wisconsin Central, Apr 69

- **Rail Development Corp.,** acquires South Jersey Conrail lines, Apr 23
- **Railroad Switching Corp.,** acquires South Jersey Conrail lines, Apr 23
- **Railroad Service:**
  - Clear Boarding Area, NRHS Fete, Oct 28
  - San Joaquin Regional Rail Commission:
    - Orders cars for Stockton-San José service, Feb 23
  - Sand Patch’s East Slope, Oct 68
  - Sawyer, Michael D., article by: Stampede Pass: A Railroader’s View, Nov 104
  - Scagge, Shirley, article by: Spellbinding, correction, Feb 96
  - Schmidt, Jeff, article by: Fantasy and Reality in an SD45, Sep 30
  - Schmollinger, Steve, article by:
    - Fallen Flags on the Mar, Mar 32
    - SP’s EMD Units Get a Reprieve, May 22
    - Select: Railroad Reading, Dec 68, May 76
    - Seminole Gulf, GPA at Tice, Fla. (photo), Sep 120
  - SEPTA (Philadelphia):
    - AEM7 with special at Princeton Junction, N.J. (photo), Jun 31
    - Service extended to Newark, Del., Nov 27
    - Siemens RegioSprinter
  - At Leander, Texas (photo), Jun 17
  - At Kailo, Calif. (photo), May 25
  - Sierra Pacific, load on Southern Pacific car, Feb 102
  - Sierra Railroad:
    - Centennial of the Sierra, Dec 50
    - 28-8-28 (photo), Dec 50
  - Sim, C., article by:
    - Power in the Land Down Under, Jul 64
    - Simpson Timber:
      - Letting Daylight into the Swamp, May 80
      - Hot Shot: Flomaton, Alabama, Aug 60
      - South Central Florida Express, GP16’s with excursion at Lake Placid, Fla. (photo), Aug 28
    - Southern:
      - Broun Bridge, Jun 46

- **Timetable:**
  - 2-8-24 in black paint (photo), Feb 29
  - Southern Pacific:
    - AC44CW’s:
      - Low reliability of, Jan 20
      - With train, Sierra Nevada Pass (photo), Dec 62
      - B40-8 8064 passing Flattonia (Texas) tower (photo), Jan 40
      - Byers Turn on Sidlowy Line (photo), Jul 4
      - Electro-Motive 990, Sep 66
      - E9 6051 displayed at Dunsmuir, Calif. (photo), Jul 28
  - Trucks:
    - Farewell to One Market Street, Nov 24

- **Flattor carrying Sierra Pacific lumen (photo), Feb 102
  - Heeks to Know the Blue Oak, Oct 36
  - 4-6-2 2472 with excursion on Cuesta Grade (photo), Aug 48
  - Stampede Pass on Main Line this Summer, May 17
  - Great Month for 4-8-4, Sep 24
  - Old Shoes, Sep 88
  - Opportunity Lost: Tennessee Pass and the Royal Gorge Route, Mar 34
  - Ridgety last Armstrong tower on system, Mar 10
  - SP’s EMD Units Get a Reprieve, May 22
  - Steel Rails to Oregon, Jul 46
  - Tehachapi, California, Jn 74
  - Speer Hall, last test on Tennessee Pass, Jul 88
  - Southern Railroad of New Jersey, JF 728 in Ontario & Western livery (photo), Jan 37
  - Stampede Pass: A Railroader’s View, Nov 104
  - Stampede Pass Comes to Life, Jan 28
  - States show Amtrak the way, Jul 36
  - Sur
  - Atlantic City, N.J., Jun 83
  - Berea, Ohio, Feb 96
  - Buffalo Central Terminal (photo), May 80
  - Chatham, N.Y., Jun 83
  - Cincinnati Union Terminal (photo), Dec 130
  - Dallas Union Terminal
  - Grand Lady of Big D, Apr 58
  - Davenport, Iowa, freight house, Mar 86
  - Detroit, Michigan Central Depot, Mar 85
  - Grand Central Terminal:
    - Reaching for the Stars, Jun 24
    - Great American Station Foundation, Dec 108
    - Indianapolis Union Station, Feb 90
    - Kansas City Union Station, Apr 84 (photo), Dec 109
    - Merida, Ill. (photo), Dec 107
    - Meridian, Miss. (photo), Dec 109
    - Minneapolis, Milwaukee Road depot (photo), Sep 91
    - St. Louis Union Station:
      - Rainbow of Varnish, Dec 68
      - Seattie, King Street, Dec 109
      - Seattie, Union Station, Dec 109
      - Temple, Texas, May 101
      - West, Texas, Mar 84
    - Steam’s Comeback Kid, May 34
  - Steel Rails to Oregon, Jul 46
  - Stephens, Bill, articles by:
    - CN Sees Red over Conrail Plan, Aug 16
    - CP Has a Friend in Norfolk Southern, Apr 43
    - CSX, NS File Their Plans on Conrail, Sep 16
    - CSX, NS Shed Light on Plans, Jul 19
    - CSXT’s Carpenter Sees Conrail Deal as Tremendous Opportunity, Oct 24
  - D&H Isn’t Out of the Woods Yet, Sep 18
  - Dragons and Broodlines, Oct 43
  - Hot Times on Norfolk Southern’s Nickel Plate Line, Oct 38
  - New Era for Susie-Q, Nov 20
  - NKP Survived on Speed, Oct 43
  - NS Plans for New Routes, Traffic, Nov 28
  - Ross Roundball back at the throttle, Jan 188
  - Storm Slaggery, Western, Apr 24
  - Sugar Bowl, Norfolk Southern train from (photo), Apr 30
  - Summer Isn’t the Same, May 32
  - Sunset Railway, leased to San Joaquin Valley Railroad, Oct 23
  - Surface Transportation Board:
    - Son of the ICC, Dec 36
    - Surprise Creek Disaster, Mar 62, Jun 89 (comment)
    - Swanson, Paul S., article by:
      - Plowing Snift in Nebraska, Dec 71
    - Swetman, E. H., article by:
      - Belated Luxury, Dec 69
    - Szerencs, article by:
      - Just a Trip Home, Dec 69

**Talgo trains:**

- Talgo Prepares to Conquer the West, Jun 17
- Talgo Tests to Yield Extra Trip, Nov 21
- Talgo Paving Way for True High Speed Rail, Feb 70
- Talgo Ho-Q: An Unusual Fox Hunt; May 77
- Tehachapi, California, Jn 74
- Texas & Pacific
  - Grand Lady of Big D, Apr 58
  - Texas Electric, car bodies preserved (photo), Feb 89
- Texas Mexican:
  - Kansas City Southern Fights Back, Jun 60
  - Pools diesels with KCX (photo), Feb 23
  - Thank Heans for Niche Players, Aug 32, Oct 10 (correction)
  - Things that Go Bump in the Night, May 76
  - Thompson, John D., article by:
    - Railfans to the Rescue?, Mar 76
  - Thorns, William E., article by:
    - Son of the ICC, Dec 36
  - Thunder on Pocono Summit, Feb 34
  - Thunder Returns to Southside Pass, Nov 40
  - Timetable Weighs 3 Pounds, Dec 74
- Timken Roller Bearing Co., Timken vs. Everyone Else, Nov 60
- Toledo, Peoria & Western:
  - New Toledo, Peoria & Western, Mar 56
Twenty-Four Hours at Supai Summit (corrections), Jan 10, 20th Century Railroad Club, excursion train at East Troy.

Triple Crown Services, RoadRailer service expanded to Dallas.

TRAINS Photo Contest Winners, Mar 46.

Tomahawk Railway, Wisconsin Central applies to buy, Oct 23.

Operating regions created, Mar 23.

Morrill, Nebr., to have motel for crews, Jan 25.

Modoc Line closed as a through route, Oct 23.

Mexico’s Pacific-North Railway, stake in, Jul 23, Sep 23.

Katy route into Houston:

Hinkle (Ore.) diesel shop, May 19.

G-8 summit conference train at Tabernash, Colo. (photo), FRA Issues Safety Order in Wake of Two Wrecks, Sep 16.

Fire at Blaser, Idaho (photo), Jan 40.

Electro-Motive 990, Sep 66.

Directors special near Dunsmuir, Calif. (photo), Jan 34.

Davidson, Davis Replace Burns at UP Helm, Feb 18A.

California Northern units acquired, Jul 18.

Bay Area’s Back Yard, Jul 56.

AC60CW’s received (photos), Mar 18.

Engine Called Tweetsie, Oct 62.

Amtrak equipment on train (photo), Apr 31.

Train at Katy-SP diamond in Fort Worth (photo), Dec 43.

Train passing Tower 55 (Fort Worth) and highway construction, Dec 43.

Airport is opened, Jul 32.

No. 8204 in special GM livery (photo), Jul 18.

EMD’s Big Boy, Sep 38.

H-engine unveiled, Apr 18.

No. B132 at new Los Angeles port (photo), Sep 31.

Sperry car tests rail on, Jul 88.

Through trains removed, Nov 27.

Traffic being removed, Sep 23.

Union Pacific’s Oregon Trail, Aug 34.

Union Pacific’s Oregon Trail, Aug 10 (correction).

Train passing former Western Pacific station in Oakland, Calif., (photo, Mar 23.

Train passing Tower 55 (Fort Worth) and highway construction, (photo), May 24.

Union Pacific, Amtrak at Odds over Pioneer, Jul 16.

Union Pacific integrates its GM, Apr 45.

Union Pacific’s Oregon Trail, Aug 34.


We Will Deliver dropped slogan, Jun 23.

Zoning in on UPS lines sold to WC, Apr 23.

Union Pacific’s Oregon Trail, Aug 34 (correct).

Union Railroad, EMD switchers with train (photo), Apr 49.


Unscrambling the Egg and Making History, Jun 12.

U. S. Rails Eye Australia, May 82.

Tarrinale, Express, May 96.

Tennessee Pass, Tracks of the Black Bear, Sep 98.

Trains of Winter, Nov 99, Union Pacific 844, Oct 84.

Winter on Tennessee Pass, Jul 78.

Virginia Railway Express. Rider ship drops, Jul 23.

Coach on Amtrak’s Crescent (photo), Nov 33.

Vannc, Joseph, article by: B&O Loyalty Persists Despite Mergers, Aug 70.

Wabash, 4-6-4 with St Louis at St Louis Limited, Jul 23.

Watco, High Iron Travel Corp. train at Sherwin, Kans. (photo), Sep 34.

Waterloo-St. Jacob’s Railroad, FP9 with train, (photo), Nov 34.

Wellsville, Addison & Galeton: Just the Right Spot, Sep 92.

Welch, Joe, article by: Talgo Tests to Yield Extra Trip, Nov 21.

Talgos Parking for True High Speed Rail, Feb 70.

Western Maryland:


Western Pacific, Diesels at Portola Railroad Museum, (photo), Jan 104.

First Among Equals, May 43.

White Pass & Yukon, responded to Carcross, Oct 23.

Why I Am a Railfan Again, Oct 76.


Willamette Valley, GP35 2503 in new livery (photo), Jun 34.

Willrett, Craig, article by: Card of Thanks, Sep 93.

Wilson, Bruce F., article by: In Search of the Old Wisconsin Central,

Wisconsin Central:

Algoma Central:

FP9’s on freight (photo), Apr 31.

Dome car Algoma Country (photo, Nov 33.

Anniversary locomotives, Dec 24.

BNSF train detouring at Stevens Point (photo), Jul 32.

Duluth & Northern Minnesota 2-8-2-4 on excursion, (photo), Feb 30, Jun 48.

FRA Addresses to 136,000, Remote Control, Apr 16.

FRA, WC Agree on Safety Pact, May 18A.

GP7 and plow at Irma, Wis. (photo), May 28.

Heart of the Wisconsin Central, Apr 66.
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